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COOS BAY TIMES
M. O. MALONEY, Editor ad Pub.
DAN K. News Editor

Official Paper of Coos Comity K
Uinciai rnpcr viij vi buuoiuto'u.

Address all communications .to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES.

Entered nt tlie Postofflco at.Mrsh-fleld- ,
' OroBon, for transmission

tbtoiieh tho malls nt second-dus- s

mall matter.

$$t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY

WAR YEAR 'AGO
X.OV. 23, ii

Tho latest slogan In Germany It
"Christmas Dinner In London."

Tho Turks havo continued success

in their advance against tho Rus-

sians at Datum.
Pabblr Brothers of Now York arc

suspected of aiding tho Germans by
moans of tholr wireless.

German prisoners on tho laic of
Mann mullnay and sovoral aro killed.

A cargo of wheat from America
on tho stcamor Mlramlchl which was
Bclzcd by tho British Is ordered

by the prlzo court.

'
, MILITARY HOAI IS LIVE ISSUE

,' m A . 'T A IJa'1(luet recently given
Z by tho Chamber of Commerce
T. vf Noith Bond tho proposition

of- - a coftHt military road from tlio
Canadian border to Mexico was giv-
en serious This Is a
topic that ought to rocclvo earnest
thought at tho hands of every com-

mercial on tho Pacific
coast. It la not only a matter of
being prepared for war's
but It's ti case of having an offcctlvo
defonso weapon which will cam its
cost In pursuits of peace.

Tho plan launched at tho North
appears to bo a good

one. It Is to start u movement In
-- Coos County and to havo othor const
counties x)f tho Htuto "Join, expecting
othor coast states to tulto up their
part. Thu plan 1 to ask tho gov
ernment to pay CO por cent, tho
stato 1!5 per cent, nnd tho county

AijMt'iiH por cent of tho cost, estimated In
"-- ' ' brogon at

It Is claimed that tho Increased
vnluo of property owned by tho gov- -,

eminent In tho stato by reason of
tho road building warrants asking

,1, , , for Kodcrnl aid In paying half tho
cost.

, , , A commlttco of 10 men has bcou
namod by tho chamber to Inaugurate
tho problem and tho Astoria Chum-b- ur

of Commorco would do well to
get In touch with thorn. It's a llvo
Ihhuo and wo want to bo alive to all
llvo Issues. Wo can't afford to bo
othciyvIao.T-nall- y Astorlati.

P"attVWl

MALONEY,

consideration.

organization

emergencies

Roud-lmmiuc- t

$7,ri00,000.

SHOOT

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
THAIIj OP HUNTKRS

T

ON

Hiijn OffciiHcs Aro' Ropcalod and
TlncateiiN Now to Bring Down
I'Ytlcnil Law With I'ull l'oivo

' Hunters who sneak out in tho mid-

dle of tho night nnd shoot ducks on
the mud flats In tho lowor bay will
probably horeafter have an easier

Ulnie gutting into tho tolls of thu fed-'or- al

law than In gotting tho winged
ifowl. Deputy Onmo Warden Thomas
la on their trail nnd ho says thcro
will bo arrests.

"For Hio last two Saturday nights"
ho said today, "I, havo been away
from homo. These fellows must have
known It, for they havo been hunting

'ay lato (is 10 and 11 o'clock at night,
'especially in tho moonlight."
, Tho loputy tramo wardon doclares
'that to repeat theso offousos will bo
tho same as courting an appoarauco
'before tho federal court In Portland.
Tho laws aro vory strict on this
point.

"I am not so muoh of a stickler,"
cohtluucd Mr. Thomas, "in cases

' where It Is only a few mlnutos be-

fore suurlso or a short time nftcr
tuuiBOt. There might be a Just dlf- -'

ferenco of opinion regarding tho
rtlme, hut to shoot In tho night Is
'deliberately criminal."

$
NEWS OF OREGON t

ALBANY The Albany collogo
has raised $ 200.000 and having giv-
en proofs to James J. Hill will re-

ceive from him $50,000 endowment
which ho promised under these con-

ditions. '
J'UOHNK Josso A. Griffin's pon

o,f White Wyandotte chickens won
first prlzo In tholr class at the Saul
Krancsco exposition bringing dis-

tinction 'to tho Eugene poultry

ESjmn
HAJLSHTLtfi

CcC a Can
TO-DA- Y

From Your
Hardware

nil

or Grocery Dealer

$

WILL MAURY THURSDAY

Dwlght Wolcott and Miss
Agnes C .Ktinkcl both of
this city, will bo married
Thursday. Mr. WoIcott Is
of tho Wolcott grocery
store.

Miss Kunkol has beon
bookkeeper at tho Chandler
for lho past year. Tho an-

nouncement comes as a de-

cided surprise.

WITH THE I OAST 2
A AND THE TEA I

GOOD EVENING

Dress it as wo may, feath-

er It, daub it with gold, huz-

za It, and sing swaggering
songs about it, what Is war,
nine times" out of ten, but
murder In uniform? Doug-

las Jcrrold.

If all who hato would lovo us, '
And all our loves woro truo, f

Tho stars that swing abovo us '
Would-brighte- in tho blue; T

If cruel words woro kisses, (J ',
And ovory scowl a smile, 'flTiJ

A bettor world than this Is
Would hardly bo worth while. r
If purses would not tighten '

To moot a brother's need,
Tho load wo bear would lighten

Abovo tho gravo of greed.

If those who whlno would whlstlo
And thoso who languish Inugh,

Tho roso would rout tho thlBtlo,
Tho grain outrun tho chat'i, V

If hearts woro only Jolly, ' J
If grlovlng woro forgot,

And tears and molnncholy
Woro things thnt now aro 7iot;

Then lovo would kneel to duty
And nil tho world would sootu

A bridal bower of beauty,
A dream within a dream.

If mou wou'd ccaso to worry
And womon censo to sigh f

And nil bo glad to bury '
Whatever has to die;

If neighbor spako to nolghbor,
As lovo demands of all,

Tho rust would cnt tho saber,
Tho spear stay on tho wall;

Then ovory day would glisten,

r

And ovory oyo would shlno
And God would pauso to listen,

And life would bo dlvino.
Solccted.

Next to tho photographer, tho
corset docs utoro foff woman than

otjior. . agency working in her
behalf.

(

A Coos Bay man can got along
all right without a hero, but It ho
Is going to amount to anything ho
must havo n heroluo,

Excopt when the newspapers ro-f- or

to him as ono of thoso who per-

formed or assisted in tho operation,
a doctor doesn't bollovo in

Most anything is important to n
Coos Bay woman. But, taking them
ns thoy como nnd go, nothing is im
portant to a Coos Bay man unless
it affects him financially.

MISTAKE
Ills married llfo Is ono long fuss,

It makes his poor hend actio;
So he'll ask a divorce and thus

Correct his fool Miss-Tnk- o.

Every once In n wlillo you hear
It said "Tho fools aro not all dead
yet." It Is worso than that. The
foolB aro lnrgely In tho majority,

It Isn't tho Coos Bay girl win.
grows indignant when ho trios to
kiss her that mail drends. It Is tho
ono who laughs at lilni.

Up to tho time a Coos Bay girl
Is 30 sho looks for a rich husband.
After that sho looks for n husband.

In most Coos Bay families tho
property Is In Ills iiauio and tho
religion In Hers.

Klri'iiu'iiV Dauco, Eagles Mall
Wt'iliuvdiiy owning. Admission,
Cents, $1.00. Miiitln'M Orchestra.

I.lbby Conl, $5.00 to". Phono 72.

TABLE DELICACIES
Why bother cooking .special cakes

and pastries uhon wo can supply
you the choicest dainties thnt tho
men ran tiit-- out.

Bo.sldcs our tegular dalutlo, wo
will havo

MINCE PIES
PUMPKIN PIES

FRUIT CAKE

I Any special order welvcd beforo
I Wednesday night can bo provided by
Thursday morning.

MARSHFIELD bakery
Second Stiwt, near Central

Phono t'JH

VESSEL IS BURNED

Steamer libra is destroyed
i at cadi', si'aix

Explosion Occurs Wlillo Cargo Is
lug Removed Was from

Now York City

tflr AmocIiUI Trtn to Coo Or TJmM.

CADIS, Spain, Nov. 23. Tho
steamer Libra and tho greater part
Of her cargo, woro destroyed by fire
which followed an explosion of lu

ff lamablo goods wlillo tho cargo was
being discharged hero. Several
teamen woro Injured. Tho Libra
hrrlvcd Saturday from New York.

VICE PRESIDENT'S
WIPE IMPROVING

Dr AtioclatM to Coot Day Tlmn.J
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,

Nov 23. Mrs. Thomns A.
Marshall, wifo of tho vlc'o

president is reported to bo
In good condition today fol-

lowing an abdominal opera-

tion yesterday.

FIRE LOSS IS BIG

JION MARCH E. FAMOUS PARIS

STORE, SUFFERS BADLY

'Dnnmgo to tho Aunov In Kstininled
'

to Bo About Slv .Million
' Dollars

D AuoclitcJ rrou to Com D7 TlmM.

PARIS, Nov. 23. Loss by flro yes-

terday In tho annex of tho Bon
Mnrcho, ono of tho largest depart-
ment stores of Paris, Is estimated to

(bo at IcaBt ?G,000,000. Valuablo
collections of old furniture and art
objects wero burned.

AIRMEN ARE LOST

ARMY AVIATORS FINALLY

BEARING AND LAND

GET

Wero Making Trip From Sill to
San Antonio Hao Was

tho Ciiiino ,

Or AuocUtcl rreii to Coot nr TlmM.

AUSTIN, Nov. 32. Four aviators
of tho United States aero sciuadrop,
nfter bolng lost nearly two hours, In
a liazo on tho flight from Waco to
Austin, discovered their bearing this
rurnoon nnd rcsuimd the Jinrinr

Two arrived on tlmo before noon.
Tho first of tho delayed aviators ar
rived shortly uftor ono o'clock.

ADDRESS IS READY

PRESIDENT READS IT BEFORE
CABINET MEMHEBS TODAY

Touches On National DefeiiNo nuil
Also DWciihson Other Mat-ter- .s

of Legislation

tnr AMorlitM rrn to Cooi nir Tlmu.l

WASHINGTON, I). C. Nov. 23.
President Wilson laid beforo tho cab-

inet today practically n complete
draft of tho address ho will read
boforo congress on Dec. 7. Tho
president has decided to touch on
the questions of raising rovonuo for
national dofenso, but probably only
In very bioad terms.

Somo of tho cnbluot wanted him
to dovo'to his entire address to the
national dofenso question, but as
read nt today's meeting deals
with othor legislation.

The president favors cutting ap-

propriations as much ns possible for
public buildings and rivers and har-
bors Improvements.

AT TUC UHTri Oa. u n i r i

Chandler Hotel
B. W. Charlesworth and wifo,

Batidon; P. W. do Bottlllo, Chicago;
J. L. Massoti, Myrtlo Point; William
Chandlln, Coqttlllo; Miss Arnold,
Myrtlo Point; E. Ingrain, Port-
land; D. I, Mcdeo, San Francisco;
Alf Johnson, Coquillc; J. Dtiuson,
Capo Arago; J. C. Falrclo, Portland;
L. D. Smith, Coos Rlvor; L. V. Man-

ning, Portland; F. A. Constable
flardlnor; 13 II. Dlvolbllss, Bnndon;
C. C. Iniuaiin nnd wifo, San Fran-
cisco.

St. Lnwreiieo llotol
L. Luboy, Portland; L. Potter.

Portlnnd; J. It. Brown, Bend;
W. It. Beattlo, Lakcsldo.; D. M.
Charlcson, Bandon; Q. II, Ranoy,
San Francisco; J. O. Smith, Coos
River; Mrs. A. Manila)',

Hotel
F. II. Charleson, Coos Rlvor;

Ward, Coos River; Thomas
Wasson, Sunsot Bay; V. Batos. Pow--
ors; J. Stephens. Hauser; L. W.
Simmons, Powers; F. Tallas. Pow-
ers; ii. Gregory,. Powers; Charles

Smith. Bandon: jVrehlo Hatlev.
Powers; Joo Clawson, Powers; .T. C.
Keachey, Lakesldo; J. F. Pollov. Co- -

qullle; W. Jones, Coqullle; S. F.
liousley. South Inlet: C L. Johnson.
Beav
ers

lie- -

Trcft

I SHIPPING NEWS J$1nIICHJE SIS OUT

GOVERNMENT DREDGE CALLED
TO PORTLAND FOR REPAIRS

Will Go From There to Grays Ifai--
i bpr for Winter's AVork

Returning Hero Later

At 11:30 n. m. yestorday tho bar
drodgo MIchIo crossed tho bar and
headed for Portland whoro sho is to
undergo somo ropalrs. From thore
sho will go on to Harbor
whoro sho will work this wlntor, re-

turning hero when tho bar condi
tions will permit of dredging.

On last Thursday the craft was to
havo sailed for Portland but thcro
camo an order countermanding the
'sailing nnd then it was thought she
might sent to Humboldt bay tills
wlntor.

Captain Polhcmus and wifo and
'several of tho crow aro said to havo
Meft Sunday for Portland whoro thoy

vill Join tho dredge.

VESSEL .MOVEMENTS

Arrived
Adeline Smith, San Francisco, C a.

ifm. today.
Yollowstouo, San Francisco, yes-

terday nftcrnopn.
Sailed

Drcdgo MIchIo, Portlnul, yester-
day.

Duo Hero
F. A. Kllbum, San Francisco, to-

morrow.
Duo to Sail

Adollno Smith, Oakland, 10:30 a.
in. tomorrow.

SKIPPERS KNOW BARS

Tho Mariner Well Acquainted WlHi
Harbor Conditions

Captain McLollan, of tho steam-
ship F. A. Kllbum, Ib snld to havo
crossed out over tho Humboldt bar

'7C(1 times. His trip north this tlmo
will ntako tho count 707. During
that time ho has never had a mishap
and ills boat has never been bar-bou-

al least not until tho last
trip south when tho wind gained Its
first' vlotory Hi years over-th- o 'skip-
per.
' And Capjain Mncgenn,' of ' tho
Breakwater, is said to bo ahlo to go
1in If III. .in.... -- 1.1........ .... ....

' "
is said ho1 of

bar llko 1,000 times. 8.

?n .i holiig held.
-- - - ,,....- -, , "... B'uim ui iiiu lllliu
on a nchodttlo, and It wns
a ono.

TO MAKE COCOANUT OIL

For tho first tlmo In Its
'Portland is to mako oil.
A company has formed thoro
for this purposo nnd will start with a
capacity of COO tons of copra n
month. This will bo brought from

South Seas nnd opens
Horn of commorco to tho on

'Columbia.
Copra Is supplied in largo

tho thousand nnd ono Is-

lands tho south Pacific. Whole
fleets of llttlo schooners have a reg-
ular trado to theso taking out
supplies and bringing back tho copra
to central points from which It is
shipped oil tho stenmshps to tho
coast.

.MOURNS LOSS OF BOTTLE

Harbormaster Spier, In Portland.
says that tho other morning n watch-- '
man on of tho Portland docks j

noticed n man had fallon fromj
tho plank uboard a ship
and had landed in n catch net un-- l

IIo lay nut in
Itl'o ropoi and had evldontly beonl
thHro --

! sovornl bours. Ho was ono
of the crow. pulled out from
ins impromptu placo,t7 'man blinked and cursed loudlv.

K.

North

Blanco

Frank

II.
M.

A,

Grays

bo

hlstnrv

Whon

IIo
asked tho matter. "Ay lose a

bottlo of schnapps," was tho explan
vouchafed.

SHIP MANY TURKEYS

DOUGLAS COUNTV RAISKRS
WKLL THIS YKAR

(Jet fi'ood Prices uud Nearly Thirty
Thoiisnnd Dollar!, Has Been

Iteall.cMl .

ROSRBURG, Oro L'a.Ttir-koy- s
brought a largo sum money

to Douglas county this year. Whiin
ot as ninny turkeys wero sont to tho

city as last year tho quality
i io mrus wus oxcoitont ami

prices wero obtained, Tho turkoys
went principally to tho Seuttlo, Port-- ,
land and San Francisco markots.

Tho following Is of1
tho Douglas county ship-
ments this season: i

Nutnbor of birds 11,700
Weight in pounds 140, 100
Averago price per lb oqc

consideration ..... $2S,0S0

li'lrenieii's Unll,
IIIU; William Tllxsen. Pov- - edncsday cvo. Admission, fients,

; Charles Anderson. Towers IWaK4rto4iestr. ' -- rr.T,

i

IS HIT H 1C I
ENGINEER COOK OF THE RUST-

LER HAS AN ACCIDENT

During Heavy Storm Auto Hit lllm
But Ho Escaped Without Ser-

ious

Chief Engineer Cook of tho gaso-

line scltoonor Rustler was struck by
an automobile laat.ulght and had a
narrow cscapo from badly
Jiurt. As it was ho got some sovoro
Ijrulscs but 'Was not seriously Injur-

ed.
No ono was to blamo for tho acci- -

klcnt. It was a'caso whero tho heavy
rain was entiroly to Mr.
f!nnlf utnrlnil nirnsn tlm' street at ill
rllnio when tho downpour! was heavy.
llo says tliat ho looltcd uotn ways
ibut did not seo tho machine, which
D. L. Footo was running, coming rd

him. Air. Footo likewise did
not see Cook until ho was nlmost up- -

on Ho saw that ho was going
to strike u man and ho turned his

rinachliio In such a way, that tho
wheels slid sideways clear across tho
street

Cook was caught by ono of tho
projecting springs and fortunately
wus thrown to ono side rnthor than
directly under tho machine. Ho was
bumped pretty hard on the pavement
nnd his knee was badly bruised but
lio escaped serious Injuries. He
was somewhat but in a fow

Intimites was all right.
Engineer Cook talked It over with

Driver Footo afterward and said that
ho did not blamo tho auto man in
tho least In view of tho fact that he
could not bco the auto coming on ac-

count of tho heavy rain nnd know
that It would be imposslblo for the
auto driver to seo hi m attempt to
dash across tho street in front of him
Jn tho downpour. Mr. Cook wns
highly complimentary to Footo for
tho manner in which ho managed
tho machine when it was neon that
an accident of somo kind was

DALLAS Polk county pcoplo fa-f- or

.tho building of a now bridge ov-
er lho Willamette rlvor.

CANYON VILLI! lamps Curd well,
n mall carrier for mora than twenty
years In tho early days, died at his
hopio, otto of tho survivors being W.

'. CanlwoII, tho Btato representa-
tive.

ALBANY All tho of his
funeral wero paid by Michael Dono-hii- c,

a pioneer, boforo his death
which occurred recontly

" Cll0r' " SALK..M In nccordauoo with tho
1ms icrosscd ovor tho Coos request of relatives (ho ashes of

Bny 'something W. Potter wero scattered on tho
Ho has been- sailing In hero for closo WMnmutto rlvc,V rellglbus ceremo-t- o

vortr --nn.i !.. iJiI
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TJOMK SCHOOL PATRONS SEND

Would Oust, Two Socialist, Members
of Board Complain Against

Mrs. Flora Foreman

Somo of tho oltlzons of thq Ken-tuc- k

Ittlot school district haxo ex-

pressed themselves dissatisfied with
A. J. Stevens and Andrew Sandlno,
of tho school board, mm (ircok Te"
morning aunt, hf.liibodlo rcslnnr,?"
iixtlnnl. ftnH--
u...Vw.o ....., vuiiuiiiu, aiflircet by (ho ,,lrU

signed romoiiBiranco nsicing what attorney's offle
rnnnii'"nvii K intuit yuuau IWO

directors. Notices havo been posted
on Kontitok Inlet for a mooting of the
soltoof 'district thcro DccothW 13.

Thoro Is to havo been trnnnin
rln tho district since tho opening of
school yonr when Mrs. Flora

(Foreman wns engaged as teacher.

w.h,.

this
uicio worn

tlnln.. n...lll- -

said

this

'was comnlnliied some thnt nlm ''himself

while teachlntr near Portland, mniln oV present .ai..
fun of tho flag, calling a "rng" nnlM
a "bit or cnllco."

On tho other hnnd thcro woro ns

of tho district who came to tho
Bttpport of Mrs. Foronmn and tho agi-

tation reached a definite head whon
tho romoustrnnco was scut this morn-
ing to Coquillc.

Tho complaint Is that Mrs. Fore
man a contract for $75 a month, .fr,
for teaching nnd doing tho Janitor
work In tho building as wolf, and that
she rofused to do tho latter and
now seeks five dollars more a month
for tho work nnd this lins be,on
granted by tho school directors, tho
two men outvoting tho third mom-bo- r,

Mrs. ,T. W. Wiley. Ij, jf.urt.lipr
claimed that tho teacher oMa'st year
received but ?Gr a month, and did
tho Janitor work.

Citizens in tho Keiituck Inlet vi-

cinity aro reported us being much
wrought up over matter.

ALBANY Tho registration for
tho city of Albany election which
will bo hold Dec. reached 1,180 in
tho throo wnrds of tho city.

ASHLAND Tho city Is receiv-
ing many complaints about Its city
park which comprises, (ill ucrcs and
which Is located In a ennyon ami Is

left In Its natural stato of beauty.
NEWPORT Wild fowl aro plen-

tiful along tho hays nnd streams of
lho Lincoln county coast,

ALBANY Tho now stool! bridge
being Installed by lho-

- Pacific ny.i'
Works has been washed out.

OLUNDALH Tho county coinmls-Hlonef- s

of Douglas and .loseplilnc
counlJcH havo Hollloi) on a novr road
over tho divide between tho two
counties.

ipHHHHHIHHHHHNHHMHBMHHnHHMHHHHPiV

Going; Out Business

WANT FACTS UPON YOUR

FIRST- - stock offering te.

have JUNK
selling goods prices BELOW

THEIR GOODS
THIRD stock rapidly

store avail yourself
,'M,

LU0K OVER SOME THESE PRICES

Men's Department
Gray, Brown Green

in all-wo- ol Suits,
sold from $27,5 tio un

$7.15 tplZ.OD
All-wo- ol fine French Serge, Regular

price $20,00,
$11

$25,00 Serge, price Jio lyr
Alder-Roches- ter "all

Brown, Green, Plaids
plain colors, dicprice $27,50, quO.UU

lively

k.$30:!l4;::'::...$2o.oo
$25,00black

Overcoats,

IE

Anotnor sWD.'UU black
Melton Coats MlJ

DISSATISFIED

REMONSTRANCE

Beautiful
Mixtures

Regular

"SuTts7
patterns,

Regular

patterns,

phi li
I'OX(j,;UT lit.
Loan. .e,lnim

..7,' " ""
"Mimjfl

It Ml,rl,i

Women

--!!!: "N
Attcmipv'.

Tt'Hj

PfuMerih.T?
"Baou ycstcrdi.
nnriiln..

me

un

.. ..' '" 'Iti. .." '6
I

coffeoh i
10

1 in , -- , . ."... -- . m.
n 'niniiu nmi iin i n irnn in iiah. a... i ""!' "

It

It

Is

0

t -

''

iu

?Jmi1olnta ha ..
"i contlmiou,

Went and ,, ?Ahl
'"'"rcctlytrZ"'?
tr 'a? B

" u,,u told
t0 bo PeatMb?-8-

?'bv Im ..

,

"""'e un edict.
Tho .,,,,,..

Otoy Imniedlatelmni ".Ra
n

'ability an ,Hi...."-M- i

jiNl0;;;

i

Get them'

for
i

T hanksgi

CIIOICI! lll'bK MINfF !

I'M'M ITIHH.Vfl IX rifrl
.HCI.KCT CEI.KRY'.LI

AXII OTHER ECnu

FULL LIXIIOP Miff OSf J

Our MMWia

will mill (lie fln.ll I

Id lit Im

No Dclhcrln ijmn&i

PioneerG
HI. 8
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WE TO IMPRESS THE FOLLOWING MIND

The we are Is new and We

not an accumulation of to sell you.
SECOND We are our to you at WHAT

MERCHANTS PAY FOR AT WHOLESALE.
The is diminishing and we urge you to visit our

and of the prevailing, but ng M
portunity. '

OF

and
Originally

at $13 to
Now to

Now

"in the late
and

Now
Overcoats, regular

of

lot M
j5

em

,.,:..

C'fe0 hM!

Ismm

has

has

tho

manages

i

f'HASi:

IlrluiiMiis

Phono

I I

you

To accomnioclate .those wtojjH

shop m the day time we wilier

open evenings

M

M

OC

Women's Departmeui

One lot of Suits, Choviots, Serge, g
cloth, Bedford Cord and Basket

regular $17.50 to $3.w. mj
Your choice

AN OPPORTUNITY
..- -

OF A U gg
Odd lot of 25 Dresses, Popl-T-
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